
Dr. Cxapkafi Medical Sotiees. f "csinng prompt attention, ana wno wisuto avoid the delay of corresponding, can have immedi-ate attention bv snnilir,. . j.i ?L la-- .: -

Smith & Dade.
A TT0RSRYS ANO COUNSELORS AT LAW AXD

Ntlce f Ianport tsrs off ITmpnav.
THE Schooner UUPgU A, under the command ,TJ(

8. D. UinRdalc, sailed from Umnuna river
tat Saa Francisco, on the 6th or May, and intends
making regular trips beteen these two ports.

It Is on) v nerrsssrv we believe, to remind the Impor

Stuart's Express,
FOB

CASCADES AND DALLE8
ox .

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AXD FRIDAYS
EXPRESSS FOR

Chappofg, Salem, Albany and Gorrallii,
....On WEDNESDAY, and on..:.

Arrival or SIail Steamer from Ba Fbaxcisco
HT All Letters, Packages and Freight, entrusted to

my care will be attended to promptly,
OFFICE At " Franklin Book Store."' '

December 30. 156. A. B. STUART.

tS5,000 Worth
BPIUNG AND SUniJER GOODS !

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their
and the public generally that they have on

hand, and are in constant receipt of goods from San
Francisco and Mew York a large and d

stork consisting in putt of
Alum, allspice, an J nlpacea,
Ronnets, berages, and bro. linen.
Cambric, crarli, and calico.
Domestic de laines, and damask.
Edging, embroidery and everything,
Flannels, fringes, and fancy tixiu's,
Ginghams, gaiters and gloves.
Handkerchiefs, hose and hair-pin-s,

Iron, ink. and inserting.
Jaconrt.jean. and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and knitting-pins- ,

Iotwns, lard and Liverpool salt.
Mustard, mirrors, and matches.
Needles, nails, and nice things.
Oils, ovcrshirts, and Oolong tea,
Pins, pants, and paper,
Quilts, quills; an J queens ware,
Ribbons, razors, and rat-trap-

Silks, sugar, and shaving soap,
Tea. tolmcco, and turpentine.
Umbrellas, nnder-sleeve- and useful things,
Veils, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen goods, waffle-iron-

Yarn, yeast, and Yankee notions,
Zinc, and zephyr worsted,
Ac, 4c, and so on.

Redden many other articles too numerous tl mention;
all of which' we are offering at reduced prices, adopt-
ing the plan of Quick sales aud small profit."

The ladios will find in their department a large stin k
of fancy goods, direct from Xew York, which is not
usually kept in Oregon, and by arrangements will be in
constant receipt adequate to the wants of the ladies.

The Gentlemen Department of furnishing goods
will seldom lie equalled, and excelled by none in Salem.

1IIOX TtiehUcksniithsnnd iron dealers will always
find a d stof k of all sizes and shapes, to-
gether with a good aioortmrnt of Iron nxtes, from x
6 in., to 1 x 1 1 inches, which we are selling at Portland
prices, adding freig'its.

We are prepared to receive all kinds of produce in
exchange for goods, and also mnry. For full particu-
lars call and examine for voursrtrrs.

W. C. G8ISW0LD ft CO.
Salcra.Fcb. 10.1R57. 4stf

DOOSB! BOOKS!! DOOSS ! !
; . .AT. .

The City Book-Otor- o,

(FRONT 6T., PORTLAND, O. T.,)

A.R. SHIPLEY & Co.,
Have in Store, nnd will be receiving by the 1st of June

22 OLD am CD XD CCD
IS BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Which they ofler to the

SPRING TRADE
At small advance on New York price, t

Give ns a call, or send us an order, and we are
bound to give you satisfaction !

A. II. Shipley A. Co.,
Are the Solk Agents In Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritories for the sale of

The American Statesman,
A GREAT BOOK ! ! Being the only political history

or the United State.
Send a ywnr name. Price i 00 : Payable on de-

livery or book. Can deliver by the 1st of September
to all wha send us their names by 1st or May.

Catalogue of Fart of oar Slock : !

SCHOOL BOOKS.
B iron- - Sanders' old 1st. id, 3d, 4th, and 5th,

srtd The Young Ladies'; Sanders' Xew 1st, Id, 3d,
4th and 5th: Parkers' lt. Sd. Sd, 4th and 5th;

1st, id, Sd. 4th and 5th.
Srci-LKB- Sanders' Old, Sanders' Xew; Elemen-

tary.
Pkisk.. Sanders Pictorial. School and Parker's.
GKOtiatraiKS- - Mitchell's, Ancient and Modern,

Horse's, McXalley'a, and Monteith'a 1st and
2d Rook.

M ath tries. Arithmetics Thomson's, Tables,
Mental, Analysis, Practical, and Higher; Davies' lri-msr- v.

Intellectual, School and Uuiversity; Smith'- s-
ColtwnO Ray's Stoddard's; Davie Algebra. Sur-
veying, 'Veomrtry, Practical Mathematics. Mth. Dic-
tionary. Logte of Mathematics, Analytical Ueumetry,
and Philosophy or Mathematics.

( r- Green's Clarke's Bullion's Smith's
Kirkams Spencer's Tower's.

PBiLostmittss. Parker's 1st Lesson, Juvenile and
School; Comstock's Sm:th"s.

Histories Wilson's Juvenile, and tTnlted States;
Parley's Universal; Wiliard'a Universal, and United
States.

Lash-aoc- s. Cooper" Tirpl; Andrew" Latin Iica-dc-t;

Viri Romx; Andrew's Latin Grammar; McClia
tack's 1st and Sd Book in Latin, and do. in Greek: An-hon-'a

Greek Grammar and Reader; Johnson's IVero.
F'asqnelle's French linmnur and Reader; Woodbury's
German Grammar and Reader, Tclcmaonc. Creek 1

French. Surrenuc's French Dic-

tionary; Andrew's Latin dv. Liddcll A Scott's Greek
4o. Aathon's Classical do. Smith's do do.

DtcTtoNAnitts. Webster's School. High do. Aca-

demic, University, Royal Sro, Unabridged and Uobbs"
Pocket.

MtscKtLXNeofS. Mattisoa's Astronomy. Xcwman
Rhetoric. Wood's Botany. Kame's Elements of Crit-
icism. Parker's Aids in Composition, Parker's Exer-
cises. Brookticld's Composition. McElligoU'a Young
Analvzer. do. Analytical HanuaL larker"s Word
Builder. Mayhew's Book Keeping. Wayland's Moral
Science. Paiey'a Xatural Theology. Blake's A;rri cul-
ture for Schools. Upham's Intellectual Philmo-ihy- .

Mahan's do. do. Milton; Young; Pollock; and Thuinp-fo- n;

(KJitioa for Schools) Cutter's Anatomy a id
Physiology. American Debater. Xewman'a Political
Economy. Hitch.wk's Gcol..gy. Grc.it variety of
Speakers and Elocution. All kind of School Stitton-ery- ;

Slates of all sizes; Drawinz limits; Drawing
Paper; Perforated Card Bristid Board: Pencils
and Bms'tjes; OsbJni'a Colors; Inkstands, every size
and style, Ac, Ac. Ao.

MISCEM. AXEOUS BOOKS.
HisTiar Itanctull s L'nited States. c volumes.

Hiidrcth's do. do, it rolnmes. Frost's Pictorial Unil.--
States. Taylor's d . do, do. Botta's Hi-- t. Rrvol-itioa- .

Peterson's do. Wilson's United States. Willard's do.
Hist. India Wars United State. Wilt.ird" Universal
History. Mailer's d- - do, Ritteck" Hist. Win-I- I or
S volu.ue- - Rollin" Ancient History. Farr's do, do.
H ime's KngLind. Macaulay's do., complete. Iickens
Child's d i-- laniard's do. Gibbon's Rome. D'Att-bigne- 's

Reformation. Bang's M. K. Chnrch. Allison's
Europe. 1st and 2d Scries. reseott"s Work. Border's
Hist, of Religion. Hist, of Council of Trent. Joe-ph-

AH of Abbott's Histories. Historical Cabinet.
Ljiiecn. of Spain. Queens of Sotl tnd. Help's Sisnih

'onqnc--t- s. Brace's Hungary. Kidder's Brazil.
Brazil. Parley's Uaiversal. History of Crn.
Ancient Egyiilians. Hallam's Middle ?es.

History for Bys. "limner's Child's Uuitcd Sutes.
losshii's Field of Revolutitm.

Blo5Kvrnv. Platarvh's Lives. life Brant. Won-
derful Characters. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Lives of the Si)tuer. Autobiography or llnlcy.

Celrlmted Charai-ters- . Lifeof Adam Clarke,
do Bishop Hedding. do Xiebnhr. do Geo. Harrison.
d Dauicl Boone, do Roberts. d Cap-
tains of R'man Republic and Old World. Dr. Chal-
mers, 4 vols. Lives of Hum!o!dt. Mrs. Rogers.

and can bavo mcdiuine forwarded. Address to... CZAPKAY, M. D.lim San Francisco, CaL

"tS"'" i
r Wkne, nervous

billty, spirits, lassitude, weakae,,. . the limh.
and back, indisposition loss or memory, Tereiol, to .
ciety, love of solitude, timidity, dizzinessheadache, pains in the side, affection or the'eycg pin,.'
pies on the face, sexual and other infirmities In man are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician',,,.,!
snrgeon, L. J. Czapkay. His method of curing disease.
Is new (unknown to otnersi ami nence tne great sue.
cess. All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M.D..
12m3 Pan Francisco. Cal.

Notice.
rpHE Judges of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
J Oregon, assembled at the seat or uovernmeni on

the !th day of December, ls.iS, do Hx and appoint
District Courts to be held in the city of Salem, in tbe
county or Marion, on the first Mondays or April and
September, and the rourth Mondays or May and Octo-
ber, annnally, nntil otherwise ordered ; and in the city
of Portland, in the connty of Multnomah, on the fiftn
Monday, of December, isV, and thereafter on the first
Mondays of May and October, and the third Mondays
of June and November, annnally, nntil otherwise order-
ed, aud do limit the duration of said Terms to six days
each. GEO. H.WILLIAMS, Chief Justice.

41 CYRUS OLXEY, Associate Justice.

Strayed.
FROM Frier's place, near Bethel, in Polk

in Octolicr last, one black mare,
with small star in forehead, and very light
mane for an American mare : has a roan
colt. Also, one bright bay American mare, small size,
with star in her forehead, and saddle marks. Also,
one Indian mare, bay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to the knees, aud away back. Any one having
knowledge of the whereabouts of the above described
mares shall be paid for their trouble.

A. K. POST.
Polk Co., Feb. 17, 1857. SOU

w RITIXG-PAPE- superior article,
KlacK ink, rrom quarts to I oz,
Slatesand pencils.
Tabor's pencils.
Envelopes, wafers.
School cards and toy books, at

Sdtr MOORES'

Take Notice.
I THE nndersigned, one of the firm of S.Jacobs ft, Co.. this day sold all my interest in the said firm,to
S. Jacobs and X. floodman. so that I have no claims
whatever against them at this date.

M. KAMIXSKY.
CiiAxroEG and Faiktield, April 24, 1S57.

8. JACOBS. X-- GOODV AX.

S. Jacobs &. Co.
WILL continue at their old stands at Champoeg

and at the log chnrch, French Prairie,
where they will be most happy to have then-friend-s call
ujK.n them, and extend their liberal patronage as here-
tofore. We shall try to keep as good an assortment,
sell as low a any store in Oregon. We can do it ! ! Oar
goods are all bought ia San Francisco for cash down.
Come and see. - - 6m3

Boot and Shoe Store.
W I C K M O X world announceFREDERICK of Salem, and tbe snrroand-in- ? mconntry, that be have taken a store on the

east side of Commercial street, north of the nostoflice.
where he will keep constantly on hand a full assort
ment or every kind ol bouts and shoes, both custom and
sale work, which ! will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for the
mannfactare or repair of work will be complied with.
and the work dine in a substantial and workmanlike
manner. Give me a call and examine m v stock.

FREDERICK W1CKMOX
Salem, Bfarch 12,1357. 13tf

Look Here!
have just received Ilx-o-f ground alum

salt, which we are selling at fcS.no per hundred.
UKiSrtULlI ft CO.

10 TONS assorted iron, just reee'ved at
9m3 GRISWOLD ft CO S.

sax'l. ji.sjtiTn. TnoMiS a. davis
Smith & Dawis,

TMPORTERS and wholesale Druggists; Ere proof
X st.ire, Portland, Oregon.

Orders from the country solicited. Rm3

Coffee.
TP YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, the
A nndersicned have got 15.X pounds best " COSTA
KiCA.' Come in and look at it.

ALLAN McKlXLAY A Co.
Oregon City, Dec S, lSo.

J IS. R. RICHARD!, I JSC KCCKAKKV, I
Saa Francisco, f Portland I

Richards & McCraken.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and"Jobbers hi Oregon

Prodnce, Fruit, Pork. Bacon. Lard,
Hams, ftc- -, ftc. Orders for Ore eon trade promptly at-
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignments.
Xo. 4 1 Sacramento street, below Front, San Franrisco.

Jannary 27, 1457. 4iitf

TAX receipt blanks at the Statesman office,
$1 per hundred -

UXTY ORDER BLANKS For sale at thec STATESMAN OFFICE.

The Lavrs of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES, 1S55. being a large vol

of 0 pages, with complete index, annota
tion, and references, comprising all the laws in force in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale at the office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex
ecuted in the best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at pumisner prices, and as mw as a like work can
be bought in any State in the Union, and at the lowest
figure they can be afforded for here. The price places
them within the reach or all who desire the laws they
live under. Orders by mail accompanied with the --ash,
filled by return mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published in Oregon, for many years.
In addition to tne enactments or tne Legislative Assem
bly, the volr.rae contains the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, Constitution of the United States, Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon. Ordinance of 17S7. in
force in Oregon, Donatio" aw and all amendments,
and full abstract ot United .states .Naturalization laws.

H. G. Burnett,

ATTORNEY AXD COUXSELLOR AT LAW, AXD
Chancery. Bethel, Polk Connty. O. T.

stay z. iso7. liu
ttelitliOLJififlfM ? CJuuu Btticta Tbcm.

fftHE Blood furnishes tbe materia of every bone.
muscle, gutim ana uure in um uuiiwa tnuiic. o mru

pure, it secures health to every organ ; when comipt. it
necessarily produces disease. MIOLLOIVAVS
I'lLl.S opetjite directly npon the elements of the
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of disease,
and thus radically curing the malady, whether located
in the nerves, the stomach, the liver, the bowels, the
muscles, the skia. the brain, or any other part of the
system.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Holloway's Pills are equally efficacious in complaints

common to tbe whole human race, and in disorders pe-
culiar to certain climates and localities.

ALARMIXG DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, the source

of infirmity and suffering, and the cans of innumera-
ble deaths yield to these curatives, in all cases, howev-
er aggravated, acting as a mild purgative, alterative
and tonic ; they relieve the bowels, purify the-- fluids, and
invigorate the system and the constitution of the same
time.
GEXERAL 1VEAKXESSXERVOUS COM--

PL.AIXTS.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating and bracing

properties of these Pills give firmness to the shaking
nerves and enfeebled muscles of the victim of general
debility.

' DEIJCA TE FEMALES.
All irregularities and ailments incident so the ded-

icate and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or
prevented by a few doses of these mild, but infallible
alteratives. Xo mother who regards her own or her
children's health should fail to have them within her
reach.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
. The London "Lancet," the London "Medical Review,'

and the most eminent of the faculty in Great Britain,
France and Germany, have eulogized the Pills and their
inventor.

HOLLOirAYS PILLS are the best remuda bunc
in the World for the following disease: Asthma. Bow- -
ell Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Chest Diseases. Costiye- -
ness, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dropsy. Debility, Fever and
Ague, r emaie neaoacnes, inoigesuon. in-
fluenza. Inflammation. Inward Weakness. Liver Com
plaints, LownesB of Spirits, Piles, Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms, Venereal Affections, Worms, of
All kinds.

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Hollow at.
SO Maiden Lane, Xew York. 244 Strand, London, by aU
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine through-
out the United States and the civilized world, in boxes
at 23 cents, 62 j cents, and $1 each.

B-- There is consmeraoie saving oy taking we lar
ger sizes.

X. B-- Directions for the guidance of patients ineve-r- y

disorder are affixed to each box. 37yl

rjnHAT Cotton Yarn has arrived, at1 26U , MOORES'.

jM. Sollcitots in Chancery, corvainsu. i.
I. N. BUITIt. 61U D. C. DADB.

! 1. W. Mitchell,

AND COUXSF.LOU AT LAW,
ATTORXRY Iouie Count p, O. T.

i Surgical.
L. COOMBS, M.D., Snrgeon, Ac. SPECIALTYJ . DISEASES OF THE EYE. CorvallU, Oregon.

September 23, 1S56. 2srn'l

San Francisco AdTertising Agency

FISHPR, Iron building, opposite Pacific ExpressLP. upstairs. Files of all the principal Papers of
California and Oregon may be found at this office. Mr.
Fisher is the authorized A gent for the Statesman.

Chester S. Terry,
AT LAW, SALEM. OREGON,ATTORNEY of Deeds, and to take te:timony, ac-

knowledgment, ftc., tc, for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. let-
ters of Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

mm. Particnlnr attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, ftc, 32tl

Boise & HeEwan,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon.

W. II. Farrar,
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW,

and Admiralty. Office on Front
street, next door north or Stark at., Portlind, Oregon.

Harding & Crorer,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. ANDATTORNEYS Chancery. Office near the Court-hous-

Salem, O.T.

Geo. I. Shril,

ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice in the various

courts or Ortaton and Washington Territories. Office,
Salem, O. T.

; Dclaxoa Smith,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon.
lirrice. Albany, linn Connty. O. T.

X. B. When not at his "office, or alwcut on profes-
sional business.be mav be found at his residence, five
miles south-eas- t of Albany, on what is known as the
"Grand Prairie."'

W. S. Broek,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice In the various

courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to the col-
lection of all claims az.iinst the United States, through
an efficient agent at Washington .City. Office
in r.ugcnc ivy. Lane . oumy, w. i.

ItTlb. Stratton,
t TTORNEY AT LAW, will practice In the various

1 V courts of southern Oregon, and iu the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

f - . 1 .. 1 , - ( . --V . rv 1 - r... i . r :v in v v i. I....,,.., . ,1,-,- -

dcnrc 6 miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

X. R. Bounty toind Warrants obtained for claimants
.it icrms. . laii

Cliadwick K Uibbs,
TTOftXEYS AXD COUXSEIORS AT LAW, So-- a.

Iicitrs in Chancery. Ac. Office at Winchester and
Gardiner. S. F. Cuaiiwick, Winchester. Douglas Co.,
i . i . . tiiaa., iaruiner, L mpqua Co., (J. 1 .

Xov. , lisii. 33tr

K. M. BAKM M. t. a: WILSON.

. Ilamtim & Wilson.
A TrORNIES AXDCOUXSEI.LORS AT LAW. Saj. Iem. tregon. Particular attention is given to the

collection of notes and accounts, aud cairns agaiust
government.

loind Warrants Irnight and sold.r O.R.-- over Starkey's Store. 4rt

B. F. Ilonliaiu.
A TTORXEY AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Of
X lire at the Court House, Salem, O. T. tf

i.v.cmm. A. J. THAYKK.

ATTORNEYS and Counselors at law. Solicitor in
ftc. Office in R ibert'a buildings. Main

street, corvallis, Kenton Co., O. i.Corvallis, April 1. KiT. Stf

J. I). Cole, 91. .,
IHYSlCf AX AXD SURGEON,

8tf Portland. Oregon.

Ilrdical.
m J. WRIGHT ft E. B. STONE, having associated
J. together In practice, respectfully tender tlieir ser-

vices to tbe fieople of Benton and Linn desiring to se-

cure tlte favur of the af.lirted by success only. OfTii--

near J . c jtvery s store, torvaui. -- 1 ivuaiu

A. B. Eallork,
a i vn. tttt iirn unnTr vr r TIt I a A ' At- - II.I'ImI. a Ml t .!. 1 ' r. A

AIII ?jeciliciitit!i r., furntr-liet- l on

William C. Griswold K Co.,
ERC HANTS. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.M W. C. CR1SW0LD, 22tr C. . WOODWORTH.

Kilgene City.
HORACE E. LAWRKXCB, PropricUiroT the Eugene

Citv Hotel. 1 itf.

Medical Notice.
flIIE snhscrilier, would inform the inhabitants that he
.a. is at his old stand, ready to attend to all calls In

his profession : aLo be ha. on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
anrted supply of Syringes, all or which he will dispose
of in reasonable term. W. WARREN.

Salem December 2, l(i. 3tf
W. B. Makers, M. D.

THYSlCf AN nnd Surgeon. Offii-- e in my new bnild- -

X lug, on Main street, two door nortn or ir. j. t.
Mclteeny's lire-pro- building ; where I will le found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant
ly on hand a rrein supply or lirugs and Meuicines
which I will sell low Tor cash.

Corvallis. Dec. 9. lSoft. 3'itf

MfiJic.il Holier.
R. W. SHAW, late of Sun Francleo,Californla,DR. hi professional services to the citizens fo

Salem and vicinity, and respectluliy solicits a suare io
public favor.

mr Office at Reed and Fellows drug store.
Ilv It. W. SHAW.

Campbell Ik Pratt.
TTORNEYS AT L AW. San Francisco. California.

X Office, corner Montgomery and Sacreinento streets,
over l arrott .x lis. ihiiik.

Messrs. Cainplsll ft Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will tie pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. 3111

Alexander Camcbrll. O. C. Pratt.
Joseph M. FresroU.

MAIS ST., ORKnOX CITY.

DK AI.KR in Family Groceries, Boot, Shoe, ftc, and
Paint and Oils, wholesale and retail.

July i. iM. l--

S. Ellsworth,
ATTORXRY AXD COIKSKI.LOR,

TT S. Supreme and other Courts. Offiie Eugene
"U . City, loine County. Oreiron Territory. Also
Uommissionerof Deed for Xew York, Connecticut, ftc.

AiiTist 2, IH5B,. 2Ur

Watchntaikintr.
r. RrUlIFtKI.D. Chronometer andWILLIAM maker, Oregon Citv, has removed to

llii. iMiililinfV lust iiniuwil. t,, tttn tf :iintrM.t ll,ni.
where he can lie coustantly found preiared to do any
business in his line. Wat. lie cleaned aud repaired on
short notice and reasonable tonus. ALso a choice lot of
watches and jewelry for sale.

March 5. l.sot. Iy51

S. Hamilton, AI. D.,
PHYSICIAX AXD SURGEON, would respertfnlly

the good people of Douglas aud the ad
joining counties, that he haa located Hnnanently at
lc. r crccK lor toe purpose oi practicing meuicine, ana
in which profession he will be faithful to discharge all
duties, aud spare no pains to render the patient easy
and coiiiionauie. 'Okfick opposite R. II. Dearborn & Co.'a store, on
Main street.

Drug and Patent Medicines for sale at lorn cah pri-
ce. 4 Jtf

Wells, Fargo, &, Co.,
nnd EXCHANGE DEALERS. W.,F.,ftBANKERS with their Express business, will

also transact a general Exchange and Collection liuti-nrtt- .

Collections nnd Remittances made in all parts of
Oregon. California. the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought anil sold.

Sicht Exchnnce on JV lork. Button. Philadelphia,
Albany, Huchrttcr. Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit,
Uhtcago, MlutnauKie, noma, oi. mjoumm, iwhtvic,
Cincinnati, and fortu other principal towns in the Atlan
tic States and the Canadns, may he procured at any of
our offices. WELLS. FARGO, ft CO.

114, Montgomery-street- , San r ranclsco
JAMES O'NEILL, genf.

June 1M'.
Allan. MeKlalar. Al Co..

. , .n. rr. fUll tI.U..T r I TT W rn O Jp. A r.lVAI. wflisiivjilf.l nrnTKAn AO, iuuCI Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, ftc, Oregon City, O.T.

uec. zv, imi.
L.08 Angelos Salt.

J ALT 300 bags Los Angelos Salt, received, per
and for sale at lowest rate.

18tf . ABERNETHY ft CO.

for ladies and gentlemen, in great
DRY-GOOD-

S

at 2titf MOORES'

ters of Umpijua that this vessel the Utnpqna is the
Urst ever launched on the waters of the Umixina. to In--

tbeir natron lire and support. This vessel will dis
charge her cargo at Scottsburg, and at the rate she in-

tends to carry freight, will not only save the shipper a
very considerable item, but save him the transportation
up the river, and thereby enable hira to receive bis goods
without so much handling as heretofore. In tine, the
Schooner Umpqna. of Scottsburg, is a real Umpqna
craft and being the first on the list In this great reform,
confidently relies upon all the Umpqna for support and
encouragement.

For ftvightorpassageopplyto Allan, McKinlay A Co.,
iiuimiihiih, i .ma v.j' vu uAftru. aiercuants wisn-

.ui 1. 1 1 v... r rauc vni, can apply to Allane 4 Co., 132, Clay St.. or to the Captain.
Scottsburg. May 27, 1S56. 1 Jtf.

Blacksmiths and others. Look.
A M.A!f Mc.KIXLAY ft CO. have now on hand a

J. a. targe ana well selected stock or
I"""". Cast Strel.Horse shoe do., Gertnun do;,

Nail roil do. Plough do.,
1ftlste do.

And intend to keep np the assortment so as to suit the
wants or customers. Given a call, and von will flrd
that we not onlv have the fiitto.it vt.u-l- r 'it '! aAn
" as cheap as the cheaest." We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to onr assortment, so as to repla'co what
is soiu.

Oregon City, Dec, 83. 1S.'. 41tf

Ilrnrr Johnson & Co.
WHOLESALE DRfGOISTs).

(U6 Washington Street, San Francisco.)

OBcr for sale to the conntry trade, the largest stock
goods in their line on the Pacific coast romnri- -

sing Drugs. Chemicals, Perfumery, latent Medicines of
all kinds, Itrnshes, Paints. Oils. Glass. Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the business, liavincr su-
perior facilities for obtaining their roods tliev think
they can offer Inducements to buyers unequalled by

ny oiner oonse. ,
Orders respectfully solicited. 40ly

Dentistry.
TVTL J. R. CARDWEIJj, Iental Surireon
1 J Corvallis, will practice in hi profes-
sion, nt t, A'ngra Vila, It isrArs- - iiftrr, Srottlmrr. and Jocktomvillt. Skill, unquestionable
charges. resjiei-table- ; work, warranted. Teeth examin
ed. and advice given free or charge.

Due notice given of change of office.
April If.. 156. Ttf

Now Keccivintr
tUE following articles from Balk Ocean Bird and for

X sale low.
.0 gross matches ;

1 30 kffgs ot svrnp ;
50 ht. bbls. X. 1 1, sugar ;
10 bbls. crushed sugar ;
50 boxes caudles ;
10 bbls. vinegar ;
50 cases tea ;
1.1 d'x. brooms;
20 d z. buckets ;

1 cases men's line calf boots ;
8 " " calf brogaas ;
1 " " goat "
3 hoys brogan :
3 youths' calf brogans;
1 women's Morocco lxts ;
1 - rarUatioaJtuMti ;
3 Misses' iMMits ;

pairs chihrrens lws--s ;
I J straw cutters ;
5 1 grain readies ;

1 reaper;
1 two horse Hire-dir- r ;

GKO. ABERXKTHY CO.
Oregsn rr. Jnne 1. I.V. Utf;

C1I1AIX l'UMlS, monkey wrcaclieV," .
planes, screw arm,

Msh planes, "
horse shoes and nai! to fit.
gun plugs and nipples,
fjlies, bullet miHiMs,
Wv4nliotm"a IXI. pocket knives.
pruning and imilding knives,
r.it trips fo catch seairrri. at

Hooks aud Stationer'.
SCHOOL HEADER.

lt. 3d. sd, 4t!i and 3th,
Sanders' do do do do
Mci'iifty's do do do do
IVavies" arithmetic.
University and Common School,
lotcllc- - tu.il and primary,
Iavies' Bourdon algebra,
Legeadre. surveying.
Geometry and trigonometry.
Key tt liavies' Arithmetic,
Thompson arithmetic,
Paiker's philoMiphy.

juvenile and lt !esons.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's.
Geographies Mitchell's, Monteith'a mauoal,

Monteith's lt lessor:.
Music Lnte of Zioa. Xew Carmina Sacra, '
Christian Psnlmit, Missouri Harmon',
XormrJ Song Book, Singing Book, at

MOORES

Notice.
rrHE judges of the Supreme Court, of the Territory of

m. t'regon, nsseniDiea at tne seat ot iiovrrnmenl on
the ninth d:ty of January, eighteen hnndrrd and fifte-seve-

do fiv. and appoint District Court, to be held In
village of Rosebors. in the county of Diniglas on the
first Mntidv. of March. May, Septemlier and r.

until otherwise urderrd. and do limit tlie
d.iration of said term t dtv each.

GKO. H. Wll.l.l AMS. Chief Justice.
44tr M. P. DBA l V. Associate Justice.

TUOS. KRVNOLRS, I niexar law.S. Francisco.aosKirr x. law. t Portland. Oregim.
llernolds Latv.

ITTHOI.ESAI.E Grs-et-s and Commissi m Merchants
V V and dealTS In Oregon Product, comer Kearny

1 T . I . f .1- -....ani "Ti ruin-.a- a r lain i
tfW Advance made on tVrsignment.
KW Refer to J. FAIL1XG 4 CO, Portland.

4 tmfipuid

Salt! Salt!!
20 TOXS-S- an Quentin" SALT. In about fo and

100 lb. bags, just received and for nle very cheap
AI.I.AA HlMAI-.l- l X CU

Oregon City, Dec. ,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpHE nndersigned now offers his valuable

in aianon it. i .. mn ami a uan mires
south of McKinnay Mill, on the C'onntv road
running from Salem to said Mills. It contains is lOaeres,
of which 10 acres i under a good siiljstiintinl stake
and rider fence, one hundred acres in good cultivation.
two hundred nne beanna; frnit trees, a good farm
hooe. t igetber with tttlier out huildings. Said farm is
well watered, and the best adapted to stock raising,
and wlieat growing of any farm in the TerriMry. Said
farm has been settled since W . and was among the
first claims taken in Marion Co. Any person desirous
of baying a good farm, with a litle money, will do well
to call at the residence of the onderstened.

OLIVER PICK ADD.
Spring Creek. March 30, IK,7. 4tf

llemoval.
ft BROTHER have removed to their XewBAUM door to J. Strang's Stove establishment

Thev have just received a general assortment or Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Slioes,
Groceries, Crockery, 4c, which he offer for cai--h or
produce.

X. B. Wanted Biitter.Eggs.Bacon.Ioinl.Flonr.and
Wheat, for which they pay too highest market price.

Salem, July i:i,

House, Carriage, Mi ten, and Steam--
uuiii rainiinf,.

A. REED having established his Paint shop InC Salem, is prepared to execute with dispatch all
jolrs in the above line. Banners, standards, and Km--

Idem", for societies on silk, satin, velvet or mus-
lin. Paints of all colors and descriptions mixed, ready
f'vrnse, for sale at bis shop ; also l liite !.end. Linseed
Oil, Turpentine and V.rm-l- t, tt'all paper and BrnVr,
Window glass. Paint brushes, graining tools, 4c. Di-

rection fiven in painting, ai-- in graining imitatkm
of wood, stone or marble.

X. It. iinlcrs rrom aoroail promptly attemied to.
All jolia intrusted to his care warranted to givs aatis- -
faction.

Salem, Jan. 6, IS."... 43yl

Cash paidforSoldierslIouutr "Uind
warrants.

HE nndersigned will pay rash, and the highest
rates, for a larse nnmlier of IkmuiIv land warrants.

on application at nisofnee in Court I lo.ee. s!em ..T.
C. X. TERRY.

Deeem'ier 30.1 s(t. 4itf

Notice.
or stolen from the snhscn!er,STRAYED, Ail-an- Linn Co.. O. T.. on or

about the lirst of December, 1K50, one sor
rel horse, blaze faced, ncht lup knocked
diftro, branded on near shoulder O. T., vented V, hair
brand. Xo other brands or ni.irks recollected. Any
oue returning said horse will be liberally rewarded.

Albany, Jannary 27. li?. 4;tfrwid

Final Proof and NotificationBlanks.
JUST TRIXTED. a large quantity of Final Proof

and a small lot of Xotincations, both from
the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise filled.
The cash roust accompany the order or the blanks will
not be sent. PricesFinal Proof, (full set) (i 00 per
hundred. 1 00 per dozen. Xotilication, 110 00 per
hundred, tl 50 per dozen.

STATESMAX OFFICE.
Salem. April 8. 1S50.

Medical and Surgical Notice.
is often the case that persons suffer for a long timer'with a curable disease from the fact that they do not

know wliere to fro to find relief. 1 am prepared to re-
move all Tumors, Cancers and Diseased Bone to re-
duce dislocated joints of longstanding, straighten, wry
neck, club foot, and to correct all deformity of the
race and eyelids. D. . CAMPBELL, M. D.

Corvallis, O. T. May S, 1857. . Otf

Allan, McKinlay, & Co.,
HAVE just received a stock of New Goods, anp

invite aU those who wish to proenre GOOiarticles at reasonable prices, to call and see them. They
consist in pan of the following:Grindstones, Canal and Wheel Barrows,Grain Cradles. . Fancy Brooms,
Grass Scythes and fcaaths, Plain do
Brush do Assorted Colored Pails,
16 so Harrows, 23 tccta Painted Tub.Garden Rakes, - c Washboards,

do Hoes, Kacksuuth's Bellowa,do Snades. Cni c
Polished Shovels, ' a a ftHay Fork. Bill Saw. T ft
Manure Forks, . Htir Mantles, docMe.
Chums, a,n single.
Window Glass 8 by 10 H lir Bolsters, doai,..mi.. I, a. - .

do 7 by 9 Sperm Candles,
Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamantine do..

do 10 by 11 : urape Brand Tobacco.
Ox Bows and Yokes, Locke do do
Blankets, Baize, Lindseys, Sheetings, Ticks, ftcAc.

We keep constantly on hand a large supply of GRO
CERIES, CLOTH IXG, HARDWARE, and many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

ALLAN, WKIXLAY ft CO.
Oregon City- - 21tf

Geo. IbcrncUiji Co.,

M E R C n A X T S, OREGON CITY, OREGON TEH
RITORY. tr

Aberorthj, Clark t Co.,
--TOMMISSIOX AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

V7 San Francisco. Cal., will attend to seRins Oretron
prodnce, and till order for Goods. Groceries, ftc-- , at the
lowest rate. The patronage of the people of Oregon
is rcspeciinuv soncitea.

August 1, 1S55. . 21tf

Kenyon's TJaguerrean

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

THE undersigned having recently returned from San '
is now prepared to take those beautiful

Pictures on Glass called AMBROTYPES. which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype in the
East aud San Francisco.

Gallery in the new bmldlng. erected especial! f for the
batams'west of the Marion Hoose.

WILEY KENTON.
Salem. Xovemberll, 1S56. 13tf

AtsYill &. Co.,
Xo. 172 Washington St., Sax Frasci.co.

SHEET, Card and B)k Music, Piano Fortes, 4Jsi,
Musical Irtstrumentis. Strings j

and Reeds, for Violins, Guitars, Clarionets. Ac. i
Also a large wholesale stock of Fancy Goods A'
and T03-3-

-

Bitliard Ball,wax and cue leathers. Bags of all nation.,
boxing gloves, ftc together with all kinds of Yankee
Xotious, useful oramus-irjB-- . Gocds parked with great
care and forwarded with promptness?.

AU orders should mention by what boat or Express
Co. the goods are required to lie sent.

- ATWILL Co..
6ni3 172 Washington st., San Francisco.

Wanted.
rrvrtrt bushel Oats, and 5000 Wheat. and anyouan-OuU- U

titr of dead rwine, for whk--h cash will be.
paid on delivery. J. X. FRESCOTT.

Oregon City, Xoy. 2j, IRJC 3!f
Orrion and California Packet line.
followinc vessels will mn inTHE as a RF.GVI.AR LINE between

San FrxnHtco aad Pot Hand :
BARK OCEAX B!:tD. Winers. Master, '

CHAS. DE EiS. Htur. "" JAXE A. FALKEXBERG, Badges, "
" XAHlTMIfEAG, W11.UAXS.

BRIG I. B. L L'XT. Rjcharhsojc.
The Barks have ail been coppered recently, and are

in first rate order, commanded by experienced captains.
Freights trill be carried at the aicezf rate.
Pmduee eat from any part of the country to Oregno

City or to the Linn City Works, will be received and
forwarded to San Francisco.

Agents: GEO. ABERXETHY ft Co..
Oreson City.

ACEKXETHY, CLARK ft Co.
San Francisco.

November. S, 1. 3ntf

Corvallis.
subscriber will pay cash for Soldiers BountyTHE Warrants, at his store. X AT. H. LAX E-- ,

Corvallis. Jan. 13, 157. 4ttf

gftUru & Brother,
STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolla

X Hotel, dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots,
and Slioe?. Groceries, ic--

X. B. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
merchandise at the highest market price-- 19tf

Notice to Shippers and Merchants.
OXE of the firm being permanently located in San

all consignments of produce and orders
to be filled, will be attended to wit-ho- delay, at mode
rate rates. t WAKEFIELD ft CO.

Allan f. Lewis,
HOLES ALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORBw GOX TERRITORY.

John S. dwards,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Washington City . D.

to all business entrusted to his care,
before the sever. Departments the Supreme Court of
tn United States, or courts of the District of Columbia.

Particniar attention given to the claims of sol-
diers for services, or for Bounty Land.

Refers to Gen. Lane and Gov. Curry- - 4mfipaid .

Powder.
WE have a large supply of powder in Hand.

GEO. ABERXETHY ft CO.,
Oregon City. Xoy. 13, lSj. 3Ttf

The Oregon Statesman.
An Independent Jtmrnal. derated tet Politic. General

InteUigenee, ff-- PnHithed at Salem, Oregon.
ASAH EL BUSH, Proprietor, Publisher, and Editor.

The Statesman is Democratic in politics, and thor-
oughly Xational in its character. It is hot-til- e to every
species of sectionalism, fanaticism, and intolerance ;
and will vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of the insane isms of the day into our Territorial
lesrislatioa.

It will advocate all practical measures of Kefornr
and Prvgress, economical and simple administration of
our l.x-a-l government ; faithfulness, integrity, and ca-
pacity in office, and a system of rigid aad'direct ac-
countability of tbe officer to the people, it will dis-
cuss all measures agitating the public mind, in a man-
ner fearless, impartial, and jnst- -

jts Kewa DeparttAeat will be edited with n iattention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early,
accurate, and comprehensive publication of the cur-
rent intelligence.

Tbe Statesman has a large, widely-scattere- and most
excellent corps of correspondents, and very complete
facilities for procuring news.

Due attention is also paid to the publication of Miscel-
lany, Agricultural and Literary matter.

In this paper are published the laws, resolutions, and
treaties of the United States, and the laws and resolas
tions of the Territory of Oregon by authority. The
paper is printed on new material, anil npon a sheet ot
the larsest size.

Statesman Book and Job Office.
have Three Presses, the best facilities for BookWEprinting north of California, and an extensive as

sortment of Jobbing Matkrjal of every kind; anJ, with
master wotchkc, are prepared touecute promptly, anc
in a workman-lik- e manner, all orders in the above de-
partments, such as

. . ' Books, Blaxi Chkcis.
Pamhphlets, Xotks or Hand,

Hamills, Or pc. Books.
Ball Tickets, Stkawbot Bills,

CrecrxARS, sBtbambo Ciu.
Ixvitatioxs. - Bills or LAtwira,

Btstxbss Cards, CramricArKs,
Billheads, Show Bills,

Co-ck- Bills, Chuck Books,
Progracss, Bl'k Receipts,

Addkcss Casus. Drafts.
Blanks of all Kinds, ftc-- . ftc. Ac.

ORXAMEXTAL PRIXTIXG, with COLORI5D LXKS.

Law of Newspapers. .

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to tbe
contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscription.

2. If subscribers order papers discontinued. Publishers
may continue to send them till aU charges are paid--

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their papers
from the office or place to which they are sent, they ai
held responsible until they settle their bill and give n
tice to discontinue them.

4. Ifanbscribere move to other places without informing
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to th former direo
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to taka a pa-
per or periodical from the office, er removing and leav-
ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of intentions,
fraud.

mr Postmasters would oblige, by a strict fulfillment
of the regulations requiring them to notify Publishers,
once in three months, of papers not taken from thfir
office by subscribers.

J. I.. CZAPK AY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Sacramento St., below Montgomery oppo-
site l'acidc Maill Steamship Co.'s Office, Sau Francisco,
California. Established for the Permanent enre of all
Private and Chronic Diseases, and the suppression of
quackerv.

Dr. J.'L. CZAPK AY, late in the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician In the 20th Regiment of
Honveds, chief surgeon to the military hospital at Pesth,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Or-
gans and Diseases bf Women and Children, would most
respectfully inform the public of Oregon and California
that he has npeued an Institute for the cure or Chronic
Diseases of the Jungs, liver, kidneys, heart.blood, brain
and the horrid coasc.piences of self-abus- and he hopes
tliat his long experience and successful practice of ma-
ny years, will insure him a share of public patronage.
By the practice of many years In Europe and the Uni-

ted Stales, and during the Hungarian war and cam-

paigns, he is enabled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
nses no Mercury charges moderate treats his patient
in a correct and honorable way has references of un-
questionable veracity from men of known respectabili-
ty and high standing in society. AH parties consulting
bim by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and implicit secrecy. The Dr.'s
offices are on Sacramento st-- , below Montgomery, San
Francisco. California. - 12m3

OR LOCAL WEAKNESS.SPERMATORRHEA would call public attention to
iermatorrha,a or local weakness. There is not in the

catalogue of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, as well because of present distress, as the
ultimate result. The tone of the system under its in-

fluence is either impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
chvssof symptoms superinduced that unfits man for the
ircrfoj-manr- of any of the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries done to the physical part of man is truly la-

mentable, but trilling "when compared to those of the
censoriuin, the great nervous center, and to the ner-
vous system generally. This disease, which is too often
consentient noon that solitary vice, self-abus- involves
pathological conditions beyond the comprehension of
tnennlnitiated. out wiucn are wen nnurr-aoo- a oy ine reg-
ular practitioner. Among the symptoms most conspic-
uous are the following: Love en solitude, aversion to
business and society, distressing timidity, ncrvons ex-

citement from sligiit causes, lass of memory, confusion
of ideas, inability to reason correctly, low spirits and
lassitude, dullness of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being functional derangements, are of ten the har
bingers of horrid organic lesions or tne brain, wmcn
nrodoee fatniti- - dementia and death.

For the enre of this ami all kindred diseases. Dr.
Czapkav ha established his Institute, wliere all may
rely with jicrfect confidence upon that skill which long
experience aud t'wriMih devotion to Lid profession has
given.

Those who suffer should ca!l or write without delay,
and use the means by which they may recuperate and
live.

All consultations, by letter er otherwise free. Ad
dress to l'K - J- - ti ll I .

12m3 Medical Institute, San Francisco. Cal.

CtKCRKT DISEASES. DIL - J. CZAPK AYS EX- -

C3 traordinary success in the treatment of secret dis-

eases in the primary and other stages, induces him to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num-
bers who have made daily application to him. there i
not one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent cases of private diseases, the Dr. guar-
anties a iierlect cure in a few days without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treatins these maladies, combines the improvements
made by the medical faculty with discoveries or His
own that are nn.icwn to anyone else, and which, when
applied, prevent tae possibility of evil after consequen-
ces.

Secondary syphilis, which is so destructive of health,
producing ulcerations of he throat, destroying the soft
parts, and leaving the bones exposed, which mortify,
separate and cme away, disfiguring the sufferer most
horribly, as well a impairing bis general health, and
predisposing to cinsii;npli.in. tbe Dr. treats in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painful sweiMngs
n)Hin the bones, splotches npon the skin,
ores, pimples, and all other consequences of private

diseases he guaranties to cure or asks no compensation.
Dr. C. would especially call the attention of those who

have failed to obtain relief from others, many of whom
he has already cured, and many arc still under treat-
ment. T'ne Dr. makes no charge for consultation, and
invites all to call at his Institute - and he will give them
sti.-- satisfaction as tltey can obtain nowhere ele--
Those at a d'rstanre. by writing to the Dr., can have
their core properiv attended to. Offices on Sacramen
to st.. below Mont.iomerr.San Francisco, Cal. 12m3

The Greatest Disrorrrr of the A:e.
VT Blessine to Mankind! Innocent but Potent'

DILCZAPKAV'S PnorftiLACTicrji,
atret.) a sure preventive against secret diseases,

and an unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and caucertsis ulcer, and all cctanr.s eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Vs. CXArxav's Office, Armory Hall,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery st. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. As iuoculation is preventive again- - t small
pox. so is Dr. Czapkay "s Prophilaetieum a preventive
against secret disease. That they can be prevented by
proper aewt. is as well an estaQished fact as that they
can I cared after their establishment. This principle,
which is now universally recognized, was received even
before the dav of Jenner, the discoverer of vaccination,
in 17'.. and ft multiplied benefit ever since have re
ceived as they deserved, the attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursnit of this branch of the medical
science that !r. L. J. Czapkay fortunately made t lie dis-
covery of his Prophylacticuni, which, for the cancerous
and ciitanous disorders, stands unrivalled by anv agent
in t'ne Pharmaeoniea. The wufai eperanrft of tliis med-

icine is explained upon the hypothesis that secret poisons
Mssess chemical properties which are neutralized by

being broucht iu contort with this prophylatic, as acids
are known" to neutralize alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering them inert.
1 ne euect oi wis aent is lmmeuiaur, nuii removes uie
nrtssiliilitv of a contraction of disease. If. however, the
disease has been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
tlie poisonous secretions, which by alisorption, produce
the consequences known a secondary disease. Jn can-
cerous and gangerous ulcers, in fietid discharges and in
ntitaitous diseases where the secretions are excoriating,
it acts upon the same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once establi. bed it should re nsed in connee
tion with other remedies, and when so used never fails
of success. It has been administered by the lVictor in
many thousand cases, and he ha yet to and tne rtrst
in which it has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered. Price, $3. Full directions are at-

tached to each package.
y. H. la cases where the Prophylaticnm is nsed as

curative. Dr. L. J. Czapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre
scription for his blood purifier.

. . .jilt comiuoillcnievils iruin mitt v.uij, n.. ' ..in.,
o Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, Cal., will be

strictly and confidentially attended to, and remedies,
with the greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis-
patched by express or otherwise to their. destination.,- I n T.I a T t ISL. J. tA.Tl IVAI, f.1 X'.

15m J San Francisco, Cal.

To thb Laoies or Orbjom aso California. L. J.
Czackat, M. D., physician surgeon and accicher, in-

vites the attention of the sick and afflicted females la-

boring under any of the various form of diseases or the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The Doc-
tor is effecting more permanent cures than any other
physician in Oregon or California. Iiet no false delicacy
prevent

.
yon. but

.
apply immediately, and save yonrseff

.t i i .tiirom palUIIll suuennit aitu prviuitMiri; umii aii mm- -
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other eirenmstancea
do not allow to have an increase in tlieir families should
write or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay 8 Medical Institute.
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. Tlie Doctor a unices are so arranged tnat ne can
be consulted without molestation. 13m3

AI consultations letter or tree.loy otnerwis,)
. . . .- T .r 1 1 1." a - I TaAddress to i .it. i. j . i ni i , 1,1. i ...

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal

he attention of the readers is called to the fol--
owing:

A l.i.lr of bich standing in society aud resnectabilitv.
published a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September It. 1351. which is as follows:

A Card The undersigned feels it her duty to express
her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay, for the success-
ful enre of herself and child. The latter having been
alllictcd by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
given up as lncuraoie oy some oi me most ccieornieu
nhvsician. when she called on Dr. Czapkay. of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored tne rinui to penect neaun. r.ncour-age-d

by this extraordinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had

.mi. tixl for eiulit years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best physicians in Europe and Ameri
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relief, so that she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years had lost ail charms for her. She, there
fore deems It one to nerseu miu to an aica aua arniriea
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, a one or the most siviurui
physicians within the United States.
v m. n i .....Doi ivr rsratvall V L.1.1L. .T 1U1 ,

Corner of Walnut and 7th streets, Philadelphia.
A. Glazer. Kotary Public. 126, 7th street.
Tim following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August 6th, 18o4:
A Physicianv Dr. L-- J. Czapkay has

opened an offii--e at No. 10 Pleasant street in this city.
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and snrgeon nnder the
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most re lined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientific abilities and skill in his

and we feel much pleasure in recommendingErofeion, citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
I... n ihe .j.ntiilence and friendship of those who hn.
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,

:,i. .v.nm nr.. sire ncrsonallv acouainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Anstrians and
Russians compeiieu mm io icac it lor ueiDg ronnd
coiiltv of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
that patronage dne a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of tbe many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkav has in his possession, but cannot
publish for want of space. All communications, (by
letter or otherwise,) free.

Notice
f3 hereby given, that C. S. Woodworth Is authorized
L to transact my personal business during niv alwr.ee.

W.C. GRISWOI.D.
Salem, June 17, 1357. ltf

Salens Drag Store.
FRONT Street. Rector's building. Constantly

a full assortment oj Dttrcs, Mkiu-fisK-

Paints, Oils asn Dr Stckks, 4ati:nt
Mkimcisks. Ac.
In short almost every article usually round In a Drug
Store, and are offered nt Wiiolksalr-am- i Rkthii., at
extremely low rates, in quantities to suit warranted as
represented. tr Onnrits somc-ittp- . "Tia

Prescription free of charge at o!hVr.
a Prunnt attention will I given to professional

calls in the Citv. A. M. BELT. V. D.
Salem, O. T., June 2, 1V.7. I2tf

City Drug Store.
(rOMMRRt'ltl. WIIAItr, rORTLAXD.)

ril-I- uiijersined. has in store, a gei-er- assortment
1 isT IVuff-- . Medicines. Paints. Oils. live stuff. Pat-

ent Medicine. A c, and is receiving goods aluu-- t week-
ly, and in mach larger qnantitie than hitherto, and of-ft--

them t hi numeriHis rtist.inier and friends, at
wholesale and retail, in quantities to nut, at much low-
er rates than ever ottered in tuU market. Every arti-
cle warranted a represented.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions will Ijc given free of charge to those

wanting Medicines.
W. WEATHERFORD, BI. D.

Portland. June 2:, 1S57. I'".m3

Park White.
HAVE rumored t X. 132 st.,

and XIiint.romerv. onnostte the d:trkit
San Frsnrisro. where thev wlsb to call the attention of
the Trade to the lantest stock of

PA TEXT MEIHCIXE8
Kver offered in this market, many of which they agree
to sell at Xew Yoik prices, with only cost of importing
adde t . and seme articles at a still less rate, guaranteed
to le genuine, as they import every r icle direct from
tne niau'iiaciurvr. inu
IT. Coytotn Impnrni Eitratl of Trllow Dork

k Sarsaparilli, in Qasrt Bottles,
TS acknowledged to be the best Sarsaparilla made a
1 is certified by the wonderful cures it has lierformed.
Keniemiicr. tuis is tne only trae and genuine article.
Thi md-ln- when nsed g to directions,

HV.f. CURE H'lTHoVT FAIL.
Scrorula,or King's Evil. Cancer. Tumors, Erjptionsof

theskin. Chrome Sore Eyes. Iting
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheuma-

tism, Pains in the Bones and
Joints, Old Sore and

Ulcers, Swelling ol the Glands, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum,
nisease oi trie moneys, ioss ol Apetite,

Disease arisiug from the nseof
Mercury, Pain in the side and Shoulder, i leneral Debil-

ity, Jaundice and Costiveucss.

The Best Female Medicine Known
THIS Yellow Dix-- and Sarsaparilla l peculiarly
X adapted for females of delicate health, resulting

from irregularity of menstrual discharges, and other
diseases peculiar to tneir sex. " e assure the amicted
that a bottle or two of Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaiwrilla will at once regulate those diffi
culties and renew the natural energies.

SMITH ft DAVIS. Agents lor Portland. Park ft
White Sole Airent. and Importers, wholesale and re
tail dealers in all tienmne ratent Medicines, 132 Wash
ingtou itrect, opposite the market, San Francisco.

Tm3

Hoilrtt ri Celebrated glomath Bitten.
THREE bottles qi I lostetter's Vegetable Stomach

will cure the Dyspepsia: one bottle will
create an appetite, force off the impure bile, purify the
blood and invigorate the system ; two bottle wilt cure
the worst form of Liver Complaint ; one bottle will dis-
sipate that weakness at the pit of the stomach, give
color to the countenance, impart tone and strength to
the system, and lend cheerfulness to the mind. Every
family should have Hosteller a celebrated Stoinarh Bit
ter. Xo article is so peculiarly adapted to the depress
ing effects of our climate. Mold ny HmsrgisLs, Hotels
and first class saloons throughout California and Ore--
iron.

Caitiox. Buyer are particularly requested to be-
ware of a spurious article manufactured and represent
ed to lie Hosteler s Kilters, which all who sell or nse
the article can detect, as it is never sold by the gallon.
but in square isitues continuing a mil quart, with the
cork covered with a metalic cap, and name on cap, and
bottle, with directions for use.

SMITH ft DAVIS, Agents for Portland. Park ft
White, General Agent. San Francisco. 7m4

an. A l'KimuKP Brkatii What lady or gentleman
would remain nader the curse ol a disagreehle breath
when l.y using thC'lialin or a Thousand Flowers "as
a deutritice would not only render it sweet but leave the
teeth white as alabaster ? Many persons do not know
their breath is had. and the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Pour a single drop of
Balm on your tooth-brus- and wash the tectb night and
morning.

Siiavixo Msnr E.v-r-. Wet rour shavimr brush in
either warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops of
the "Balm of a Thousand t lower." rub the beard well
and it will makea beantiful soft lather, murh facilitating
the oieration of shaving. For snle by all Druggists.

S.M ITH ft DAVIS, Agents, Portland. Park ft White,
San Francisco. 7m3

For Sale.
WILL sell one Iiairofthe landclaim knownI a the Dwiglit Pommy claim. Said half ftadjoins Mr. Peter II. Hatch's and is about

two mile from Oregon City, on the npiier Wil
lamette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
rtropcrty. lving and situated in the beautiful and rapid
ly irowing town of Corvallis, licntnn Co., and known
as the " Thomas property, consisting of four lots of
land, together with all the huildings thereon. Said
nrooertv is in a beautiful location, and both will be sold
at a great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats at cash
price. Inquire of th subscriber, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C. Avery,
ill relation to the Thomas property, at Corvallis.

Also, six to) lots oi iani in uregnn i ny.
JOS. X. PKESCOTT.

Oregon City. March 1, 1S37. ltr
Look Here.

persons that are indebted to James btrang, areALL to call and settle their accounts by the
lath or Mav. and all those who do not, will find their
accounts in the hand or John D. Boon, Justice of the
Peace. Having wild my Tin establishment in Salem, I
want to settle up my accounts. J AMES STRAXG.

balcm, April 21. 1Rj7. Ctf

Mozart. Wesler. Fletcher. Life and Times of t lav
Irving' Washington. Kminent Mechanis. laves of
Chief Justices. Josephine. Xapoleon. Charles
Jackson, tien. t.reen. Joan or Are. Lady Janet .rey.
J. t). Adams. Jnifenne. Daniel Webster; Kings of
Rome. Kings and 1 teens. l.iebmtz. i.it-e- s of the
Popes. Prescntt's l"hilip Sd. Mary and Martha Wash-
ington. Pioneer Women of the West.

VaavEL- - Hack's Cliina. Aranranians. Stephen's
KTvpt. Olms Travels. Mungo 1'arlt. ile .Notes.
Adventures on Mnsqnito Shore. Bayard Tajior's Trav-eLs-

lhirtiia's Travels in the Ka--t.

Soienti vie. Brande Physic:!! lie p--

raphy of the Sea. wood .Natural y. ijirdin-r- s

Iectores. Useful Art. Cosmos. Mathematical lc- -
ttonary. Logic of Matliematics. Wonders of Science.
Mitchell's Ilanetarr and Stellar Worlds. Ixmmis' lie--
rent Pioies of Astronomy. Smith's Dictionary of
Arts and ricienee. Konsns a Hytirauiics. ifkk a wot km.
Varrxis works on Architecture.

l'OCTKT. Byron various styles. . Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Barns, do. Hemans. do. Mwre. do.
Thompson. Yonng. Pollock. Tupner. Cow per. Pone.
C.iTnooell. Wadsworth. Ossian. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and many others.

Uooxs op Rkfxbexcb. Cyclopedia of Geography
do. do. Fine Art, do. do. Biography. Useful A rt-s- .

Gazetteer. Harper's Lniversol tiazettcer.
Fbtit axd AGBtcn.Trai.i Elliot's Frnit

Thomas' do. Downing- - do. Barry's do. Fessenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Frnit. Flower and Vegetable
Gardener's Companion. Allen oa the Grape, par.l.--

on Strawberry. Florist's Gnide. American Farm llk.
Allan's lrae"tic Animals. All of Soxton's Hand Books.
Wotks on Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Ho.js, 4c.

TaenuMiictt. A Rklwioi's. Harmmr and KxroH-tio- n

of Gospels. Xeander's Life of Christ. Butler's
Worts. Knapp's Christian Theology. Western Meth-
odism. Morns Miscellanies, iectures on Komanism.
Brand of Dominic Rale. Elliot on Romanism. Barnes'
Xtes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Exercises. Watson's Institutes. Larrabee's Kvidem-es- .

Batier's Etliic-a-l Discoorwes. Rogers' Krlipse of Earth,
do. Keason and Faith. Foster's Christ. Perfection.
Baker on Discipline. Writings of Armiaius. Jahn's
Biblical Arcbaology. . Bibles, all sizes and prices, front
tl to f2-- - great variety. MethoUM
Hymns. Christian Hymn Book. Chnrch Psalmist.
PtymKith Csdlectim. Select Melodies. Christian
Psslmist.

Mkoical. Suchan's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. II mtcpatliic Works.

Misckllankih s. Constitutions of United States
Mayhew's Popular Education. Crabbe's Synonyms.
Piatt's Bk of Cnriosities. O.M Fellow's Mmual.
HeaUey's Work. 14 vols. Mrs. Tuthill's, vols. Lsy-ard'- s

Xineveh. Bigelow'a Useful Arts. Hawell's En-
gineer's Guid?. American Institution.. Pursuit of
Knowledge. ParkMadison. Peruvian Antiquities.
Way Down Eist. Pynshurt. Ike Marvel's 'ork.
Sanderson's Cook antlCVrnfectioner. Country "Rambles
in England. Tales and liveries, an excellent Temper-
ance Book. Money Maker. Xun. News
B-i- Dick Wilson. Mr. Haie's Xew Cook Book. Mil-l- r

a Old Red Sandstone, do. Footprints of Creator.
Young Iad.es' Counsellor. Yonng Man's do. Pictorial
Cstcchism. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitu-'tion-

Tert BTk. Captive in Patvronia. The Ameri-
can Housewife. Half Honrs with Old Humphrey.
Athens; its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. SeiljvHk'j
ltedwoMl- - do. Xew Eng. Talc. Uncle Sim's Fnrra
Fence. Arthur's Successful Merchant, do. Tal. Mrs.
PartisTton. Horace Translation. Virgil do. Mr. Car-len'- s

Works. Heroines of History. I and and Sea
IVrk and Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore.
Naval Life. Star Paper. Masonic Chart. Inring'a
CoinRi'm. Tjoag Look Aboad. City of Xew York.
Livinz Orators of America. Young Man Advised. Mis-
sions in Tonga and Fegec. Truth Stranger Than Fic-
tion. Knout and the Russian. Hydramtliic Cook
Bxk. Death Bed Scenes. Gift Book for Young Men.
do. it. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Hoys.
Footprints T Fam-w- s Men. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Work's. Advice to Yonng Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott's Uaroo Paul Books, do Franconia.

And a nnmlier of others too numerous to enumerate.
Constantly receiving large additions to the forgoing.
STAT-os-K- Foolscap Paper great varietv. let-

ter do, do. plain and gilt. Note do, de, do, do." Envel-
opes ail styles. Inks all kinds. Pens and Holders

Treat variety. Blank Books nil sizes and styles.
Diaries. Pass Books. Time Rooks-T-a- ner

Cutters, do Folders. Shipping Receipt Bo.dc.
Lit'hograimie Prints large variety. Wrapping Pa-jK- r

good variety. Wafers. Sealing "A ax, Ac, 4c
Finally, we have a good variety oi

Mi-si- c Books. N'ew Carmina Sacra. Alpine Olee
Singer. Dnlcamer. Chorus Glee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Melodeon. Chrwtian Psalmist. Piano Instru-
ctor. Guitar do. Flnte do. Aecordon do. Violin do.
Melodeon do. Plymouth Collection with Music Slicet
Masie.

And the t varied assortment of Statioxebt ever
offered In Oregon.

mr This stock is all bonght in Xew York and other
Eastern cities and is sold at

UXIFORit PRICES.
We keep on hand School Books in larfce quan-

tities, together witU moat of the publications of
Ha-- ck 4 Bbotukbs;
Dbbbt 4 Jack son;
Ivisox 4 PnncrEv;
Phillips 4 Sahsox;
A. S. BattSES 4 Co.;
Millek, Orcroa 4 Uiluoak;
lCAKr 4 Getz;
Pons am;
ArrLKTOK; and others.

mr We ask your patronage. If unable to visit ,
and examine oar stock, yourojw will be attended to
on the savb rums as if yon bought in person.

Portland, March 20, 1S57. 2tf

Syrup.
KEGS Boston Syrup for sale.

. ABERNETH Y & CO.
J

MOO EES' 30I A It, at
2itf


